
McKean Jennifer FSIS

trom Sarah De Los Santos iyahoo.comj
Sent Wednesday May15 20ii 12OWPM
To Mckean Jennifer FSIS

Cc Esq Biak Dunn Chet Wyant
Subject Fw EPA FORM-No Exposure Certification

Attachments Mali PDF

Dr McKean

As per our conversatton yesterday please see attached the No Exposure Certification that was sent to

Washington DC

Thanks

Rick De Los Santos

On Wed 5/15/13 @thcgiobal.siet wrote

From @sbcglobal.net

Subject EPA FORM
To @yahoocom
Date Wednesday May 15 2013 10.21 AM

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message

From
Date May 152013 101738 AM MDT
To sbcglobaLnet

Subject EPA FORM

AR0002 608



NPDES
__ Lkiw Form ApprovedPORM

WiiaeaaroN OC 204e0 OMS No 2040.0211
351011

ST0TER

SUbflh13$lOflotthl No Ezposwe Cerliflcdgn conatihies notloo that the entity Identltied fri $a01oii does not requke permit suihodsafton lot Us
slornra1or discharges etsocleled with Indusfrlal adhity In itie State Idertihtied hi SectionS uiidsr EPAs Sloamwier Mutt 3.01cr General Pened
due to Pu eidetance of condOlon at no expasis

Condlkon 01 no exposue exIsts clan lnCustgal IedIy when ci kidualilal mateulsis laid ocllvWee era proleaed by Sloan redisleni sheller ho
prevent eo5wo to rein anow wowmett onWornmofl IndusulaI materiel or adheics hidude bad era not $med ho meiPulat handling eqrdpiient
Of CItVhJeS iridisirlal machinery row materials hilerrnadlote products byproducts tlnaI products or waste product Material harding adlvftles

$10t004 100db19 and izlIOadlng ispoiiathai or convayerwe of any raw unaterlol hflelmedtste product final product or ernie product
storm resisted shelter Is not required lot the faQcvdng Industrial materials and adtvtloe

dnims barrels tanks and abnlker containers that are tiiVy sealed provided those cordatlere are 1101 deterIorated and do not bali lsated
niea banded or otherwise secured and 101.4 operatIonal lops or veiveE

adequately makalnOd vetidss used In material handung and

Gnatproducs oIlier than produde that woidd be rsiobliused In etormwaler dledlwgos e.g. roch ant
No Exposure Cerittisshton must be provided for each lacidhy quatlylng lot lie no J1P0$Ufe esduston In eddulon the exclusion from NPOES

pefl01Ung Is avattable on lacishy-wida basis only not for kdMdusl outfaXs 11 wry hndusiitei aciMihes or materials am or wE exposed sa

pmdptation the
tacitly Is not ettitbie lot the no exposure esduitori

By Signing and
eubnullttng INS No Eoposure Cerltlicatlon lom tie ontuy In SeclIon Isconhlg that condNic ci no expolur calMs at Us tacitly

or site and he obligated to comply with the temi aid condlecns o140 CFR 12226w

ALl INFORMATiON MUST BE PROVIOEO ON ThIS FORM
Octattsd Inelniatlona for completing This loan and obtaining th no exposure exclusion are provided on pages Zand

FacUlty Operator Information

arno
Li

Li4.
J4-Lj

k_I.t14.1 III 2.Phore 1JS
3.Emlllr 11111 11111

4.MaItIrgPddres a.SiroeI

b.Clly if L4--IUJ.11 111111111111 j.d.ZiPcode I2I4c31I liii

FaCttlIygSb t.ocsIJan Infnnation

FeciltyNamer 1U4-tH 4I th tbvLjk444J Lk1 111111

2.a.SIre.tAdffies 111111 1111111111

b.City 11111111 LI III c.Counly 4i.II 11111111 Iii

tState e.ZlpCcder 14c1-1

3.15 the lactihy located on Indian I.ands YES NO

is this Federal
taclitty DYES Si NO

UJJLLI b.Longituder LL IIJJ LIJ L1d 34d

5.1 Wee the tacitly orella previously covered ucder en NPOES storrowolor pomift DYES NO

yes enter NPDES permit nialteror Ireciting nwrrber

SICIAcIMIy Codes
Prkiiery 1cU1i OlcppUcIe

LTotaIxeelsaUiInuitieicfj jp ptj acres

Have you paved or rooted over omlerly exposed porvious area In order toqually lot be no expopr exchlon7 DYES NO

yes picas Indicate approximately hew mush area was paved at tooled over Completing this question does not duqualily you tot bite nb

exposure exckjslor However your pernililkig authority may use thIs information in considering whether siormweter discharges born your sIte

ie tikely to have en advero hyipact on water qusaty in which case you could be required to obtain pemfi coverage

teas than one acre One to live acres More than tive acres

EPA Form 3510.11 09.08 Page of
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Exposuro ChstlL

ha any oluie lottoyvin iotortals orecnvities expue to cipilelIon nswor in the foreseeable fiare
Please clmdc either ies er No in the apprcpitale box ifyou answer Yes to any ofihoes question

through 11 you are n2ottgtblg lot the no exposure exclusion

Using storing or dustilal mscnyorequlpmonl sd areas where ruiduali Item using aIodng orcleaning
indutrl.t machinery or equipment remain arvt ate exposed to stormwolor

MaterIals ortealduats on lie sound or in stonnwaler Inlets Item
eptialheaks

Meleriala or product 1001 past triduaUlal activity

MaterIal handlIng equlpmen except ate uaetymatrdalnod vohiolea

Materials or products a1ng loadlnginloedlng or fransporllng activities

Materials or products stored outdoors except gmat pteductc Intended for outside use 104 new cats where
expoewe to omiwator does nd result In tie tlsthag ci pdilulails

Materials cordalned in open dele$orated or Iceking sIote drums barrels lars end .lrhihsraontalnera

MaterIals or products wndIetslored on roads or railways owned or maintained by the dtsdiasgar

ilesto material except waslein covered non leaking cohiatflersag..dujnpe%oml

10 ApaIlpn or dtspos of process wast.wLer unless otherwise porrnitlsd

Ii Patllra4aio melter or vIsible deposits ci residuals trom root slacks endlor vents not otherwise regulated
I.e. under an air queRy conirol permit stat evident in the aloanwaler outilow

oIwlj
Mo Day Yat

Eniel 4Ill IIII 11111111 II 11111111

Yes Mg

00

00

Ceitlllcillon5tstament

earthy unter penally of tsw bat have road and understand the elgibilly reqtitromente torciaitntng candlUon of ho expdsMe and ohialiling

an exclusion tram NPOES atomiwater permitting

certify under penalty of law that there are no discharges p1 slormwater eanlaslinatod by exposure to tndesalal .ctivlIlas or materials from the

industrial laclitly or site Icenitfled in thts dociment except aSowed wider 40 CFH 122289X2

imdersland that em olitigatad to stbsUl no exposure cePSicaltrin form ace away five yearn to the NPOES permitting authority and
requested to lire operator of the local mwdcaI eepwble storm so system MS4 into width tie tocaty discharges iMwre applicable

understand thai must etiow lire NPOES permuting auPirnily or MS4 operator where the dtsdwgo is into the local M54 lo perform Inspections

to confirm the contiaton or no expr anti to maite such heperjon reports pitiuidy avalabte upon request understand that trawl obtain

onverego under an NPOES permit prior to eny pent source discharge ol etormwelor tram the fscthy

Addltlontly certify under penaSy of law that this donamnl end sit aU.chnwrds were prepared under my direction or supervision in ICCOntonCO

with system designed to assure mat qtaltied personnel prepedi Bilielad and evaluated lire thiermatton subrelited Eased on my hiqidryot Vie

person or persons wire manage the
Ily responsible for gathering the Infounellon the tnlormatton srbhitled Is to

the best ci my Knowledge and bail aware that there are signiticerd penalties tar submltling take InlerrMIinn

Including lire possIbility ci floe if knowing

PItntNdmel 11111 liii IlIlIllili

Prildilule fi1Iflfrx1ktJ1 li_il_Il_lilt III 11111111 IltI

PA Form 3510.11 09-08 Page of
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Legal Description

3845 Cedarvale Road Roswelt NM 88203

Section 17 Township uS Range 25E

N2N2
562.05 Ft

E2849.5OFt

784.77 Ft

AR000261



tnstructbne for the NO EXPOSURE CERTiFICATiON for Exctu.ton from NPDES Stormwater Parmttttng

Who May File No Expoum Certification

Fedetal law at 40 CFR Part 12228 proNbila point sewem
dlschates of alormwatar assoclaled with lndusld calMLy to waters

of the U.S wlthçul National Pollutant Discharge EliniPtallon

System NPDES permit However NPDES pamrft coverage ia not

required far ttschatges of stomiwalar assoctated wdh lndusblal

actMfles Idanttlied at 400FR 122a8b14tis and xt If the

otscharger can cattily that condition of no axposure exists at the

hiduslrlalfadhtty or alto

Stormwater dtschwges from conshuction activities IdentifIed in

4OCFR 122.28b14Xx and bfllti ate not ellbia for hi no
exposure exctuston

ObtaIning and Maintaining the No Expoeure Exclusion

Thblorm is used to certify that condItion of no exposure exists at

the nduskhd facilIty or eta descrthed hereIt This certification Is My
applicable in ltmadlcttons where EPA te the PJPOES pesmttiing

authadty and must be re-aubtuillad at taut once every live yaars

The IndustrIal facilIty operator must mainloin conditIon no

aKpoeure at Its facUlty or site in order for the no exposure exduton
to remain applicable if cond1tios change tosuhang In the exposure
of materials and activities to stonewatar the feclitly operator must
obtain coverage under en NPDES siormwaler pltinrntedtately

Where to Fito the No Exposure Cotilficatton Farm

No Exposure Forms sent re9uter mall Fetus seni owanfoxpresL

SW No Exposure Cetllflcatlan 4203M 8W WoE weCfflficstlon

USEPA US EPA East Etxidlng Em 7420

1200 Pennsvanla Avenue NW 1201 Consllittiton Avenue NW
Vttashlngton D.C 20480 Washington D.C 20004

ZOZ 5848045

Sect1o Facility Operator information

Provide too legal name of the person film pull3Itc organizatIon or

any other
enttiy

that operates the luctitty ar site described In live

certificatIon The name of the operator may or may not be hate

same as the name of the tacitly The operator In the
legal entity

that conticis the laditys operation rather then the plent or sIte

manager

Provide the telephone number of the tadhity opera lor

Provide the e.maIt address of the taclitty operator

ProvIde the mailing address at the operator P.0 Box numbers

may be used Include the city state and zip code All

correspondence will be Bent to this address

L3httude end longitude fr faditity In decimal loan must be

cotwefted to degrees fl minutes and seconds for proper

entty on the certificatIon form To convert dedmal latitude or

longitude to dagreeslmlnuteslseconds follow the slaps in the

following example

ExernDle Convert decimal latitude 451234587 to degrees

minutes and seconds

The numbers to the left of the decimal poInt are the degrees
454

Ta obloin minutes multiply the first four numbers to the rigit

of the decimal point by 0.0081234 0.008 7.404

The numbers to the left of the decimal point in the resut

obtatnedm are the minutes

To obtaIn seconds rmrwpfy the remaining three numbers to

lire srght 01 the dacimat from the result obtained in by

008 404 006 2424 SInce Itie numbers to the nght of

the dedmai paint am not used the resultS

The conversion for 45.1234567 45 24w

indicate whether the faculty was previously covered under en

I4PDES stomtwater permit If so induda the permit number or

permit tredling manber

Enter the 441gl1 SIC code which idenltftea the tacitlys primary

activity and second 4-digit SIC code tdenlfl$ng the facilitys

aecondary adtMty If apphceble SLC codes can be obtained

from the Standard inusplal Ctes5tficaiton Manual 1907

EPA Form 3510-11 09.08 Page o14

SectIon Fectlttyl8tte LocatIon Information

Enter the officIal or legal name of the facility or site

Enter the complete street address If no street addtass exists

provide geographic descrIption eg intersection of Routes

and 551 ally county state and zip code Do not use P.O
Box number

IndIcate whether tha faclilty is located on Indian Lands

indicate whether the industrial family Is operated by

department or agency of the Federal Government sea alSo

Section 313 of the Clean Water Aol

Enter the latitude and tongiluda of the approximate center at

the facility or site In degreethninuleelsscends t.athlude and

tongitude can be obtained from United States Geologtcel

Survey ISGS qunorangre or topographIc maps oy catting

1588 ASK-USGS or by accessIng the Census Bureau at

wwwosnsuLooWndbhdaazeteer

Completing the Form

ou must type or prInt using uppercase letters in appropriate areas

only Enter only one character per space between the marks
Abbreviate If necessary to stay v4Un the number of chdrectets

allowed for each item tJe one space for breaks between words
One form must be coinpieted for oath family or site for which you
are seekIng to certify conditIon of no exposure Mdtional

guldanoe on completing Ibis term can be accessed at EPAs
websile veaw.aoa.onofnadealalremueter Please make sure you
have addressed at applicable questIons and have made

photocopy tar your records before sending the completed lorm to

the above address

Enter the total size at the site assocIated with lndusbrlat actblly

in acres Acreage may be determined by dividIng square

footage by 4386n as demonstrated In the following example

5xemNb Convert 54450 ft5 to acres

DIvide 54450 ft3 by 43.450 square lest per acre

54 450 ft1 43.SSOft3Iecre 1.25 acres

Checit Yes art4o as approprIate to indicate whether you have

paved or roofed over formarty exposed pervious ems Le
lawn meadow dirt or gravel roadrpsrleng tot In order to qualUy

for no exposure ii yes atsa Indicate apprordeetety how much

area wee paved or rooted aver and is now thpar.toua eras

AR00026 12



Inatructione for the NO EXPOSURE CERTtFCATlQN for Exclusion from NPDES StomlwateT Pemiltting

EPAform 3510-11 09.08 Page4of4

Section Exposure Cheekitat

check Yes or No en appropriate to descntre the exposure

condtkm at your tacitly If you answer Vec to ANY of the

quean lhreugh 1t this section potential tar exposure

exists at your site and you cannot certify La condition of no

exposure. Yau must obtain or already have coverage under an
NPDES otorrawatar penmL Altar obimntng permit coverage you
can mshtute modifications to etrasnate the potential for discharge
at etormwater exposed to industrial aciMly and then certify to

condition at no exposurt

appitcatlon requimments and ishere suthoray to sign

documents ha bean assigned or delegated to the

manager in accordance with corporate procedures

SectIon Certiflcatin Statement

Fore partnership or sole propclelorship bye general penner
or the proprietor or

Far municipal State Federal or other pubta facIllty by

either
principal

executive or ranking elected official

Federal statutes provide for severe penafties for aubmtllng false

Information on INs appUcalton form Federal regulations requIre
this application lobe signed as tollowi

Paperwork Reduction Act Not1

For corporatIon by rasponable corporate officer which

means

president secretary treasurer or vkpreektant the

coparatlon In charge at pnnclpel businaS function

or any other person who performs skater poacy or

dodelan making functions far the corporation or

Public raporiing bwden tar this cartlflcekrn Is estimated to average

10 hour per certification toctudhig time for revlawkrg instn1cllans

searching esisting data saunas gathering and maint1ning tire

data needed and comple1k and reviewing the ceSsation of

Information Burden IIU2flS the total time etfort or financial

resources expended by persons to genereto maintain retain or

dIsdee to provide Information to or for Federal agency This

kdedes re Im needed to review Intructbns de.robp acquire

inslat and ultlze technology and ayctems for the purposes uf

cokcling valIdatIng and verifying Inlonnation processing and

malnlawng srfrmatIon and discinsing and providing lnformalloiv

adjust the
existing ways to comply with any previously applicable

InstructIons and requlremenb train personnel to be able

faspond to caUecden of infonuatlon search date sources

coznplate and review the cotection of tnformabon and Wnemlt or

otherwise disdose the informatIon An agency may nat conduct or

eponsot and peisan to not required respond to cote ton of

Information unless It displays currently valid 0MB control number

Send comments regarding the burden asibuate any ether aspect

of the collection of Inlonuatlon or suggestrons for Improving this

Icon Indrrding any suggestions which may increase or reduce 1h1

burden hr Director OPPE Regulatory Information OMsion 2137

USEPA 4Q1 SirnOt SW Washington D.C 20460 include the

0MB control number of this fntm on any correspondence Do not

send the completed No Exposure CaittilaslIon form to this edemas

tire manager of one or morn manufacturing production

or operating fsdldes prevised lire manager
authorized make management decisions which

govern the operation of tire regulated tacitly hichaling

having the erqtihit or irnphe duty of making muter

capital Investment mcorramridetlons and bethg and

directing other conrpmhanslve measures to assure king

term enwanmentelcerxpllanra with envkonmenlal hero

and regulations the maneger can ensure that tile

necessary syctams era established or actIons taken to

gather complete end nocuraja information for permit

AR0002613


